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content of Élhat l)est is added to, from classical sources, Dow
that the Christiail and Greekz idea-ls are being lùsed. Wliat
is best for any milst be, openl to ail, as deinocratiu
Christianitv teaches. What is best for any is the, fül reali-
zation of all the huinatn làctilties, the Gr.'ek spiritéinsists.
I need i.ot coîîclude the syllogismn. There is the spirit of
science, whichi, haviiîîg couîquered in this century onîe de-
partînenit oU* existenîce aller another, is now noviln, ovIer
the ehaotic phienornia of educaztioni aund strives to« orde3r
thein according to soi-ne plan. I11 no sphere is it more
plain that whiat we sec is produced by causes, over which.
intelligrence oughit to have control i noue proba'bly, is it
harder to ensure that the'. eflicieiicy or thec cause -Ahall iot
be hindered by some incalculable fact or.

By the philosoph3rS it is seen iiot less clcarly than it wvas
by 1>htto that iii music, that. is in ediic.atioîii in the ýStyiCteSt.
seîise, is the strong(hold of the city. Tho ýsuccess of the
State, said Plato, depends on this, th-at there, should be 11o
innovation in mnusic and gyrnnastic, " f uc styles or mnusic
are never disturbed -%vitlîout affectiîîg the minst imnportanît
political institutions." To the directiiess and siimplicity of
this application we look with some envy, iii this agre wThen
the theory of education is apt to be that child of a philo-
sophie systemn which doos xnost to destroy its owvn father.
To take the instance that first occurs, in the Spencerian
doctrine of education, the Spenceriau philosophy begrins to,
totter. No theory can ho, se directly applied, as was
Plato's, iii the complexity of present day conditions.
The State couki. bc regarded. by the Greeks as gather-
ingr Up into itself and, expressin.g ail f'orces of social influ-
ence, for the service or the State the individual prim-
arily lived, the State had therefore a supreme rigrht to,
stamp with its impress every individual. character, of the
State an ideal conception could, be formed, not requiring
change, not; ieedingt modification with every fresh develop-
ment of time. There could be no question that the finction
of such an organizationi was to undertake the wholc upbring-
ing of the citizens, who should have no ideals that did not
centre in it. But the city for wNhich the mrodemn child.
must be educated is the world, the organizations of which.
he is to become a memuber are manifold, hie raust submit to,
a hundred social influences that cannot be summaed up ini
the State. 'Nor is it now possible to regard the State as a
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